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receive work and give Information. The I

exchange la opened for tha purpose of
TOWN TOPICS I allowing women chance to display andj sell artlclea of their own makings The "Different" OLDS, WORTMAN E0i!G Fifth and '.Wash--- 1

jv.:-Store-'Irary rasor that U purchased from
,

. infjton St3.
Albert Bernl. tha druggist. Second and

Item nf I nrl Interest fnr RllSV lve satisfaction or money back. He
, - haa fitted out hundreds of self-shave- rs

Journal Readers. yout
with

.
satisfactory blades, ao , why not

30thWe not only ssU exquisitely flno Jew
elry, but repair anything In that line.
Wo have some pieces especially approIf one has s little lalamra time for a

day out of town, the grandeur of the Co-

lumbia river scenery may be enjoyed on
board tha ateamer Spencer at SO cents

priate for Thanksgiving. John A. Beck,

for an entire day's ride. That la. one
may take a trio to Tha Dalles for half

207 Morrison, near Front '.
", ToothsJll TootbsUI

Albany College vs. Multnomah.'
Multnomah Field, 1:11 p. n. ' '
Saturday, November 14. . '

)

Football! Football!

a dollar, and have tha pleaaura of view

' as tho holiday soasom Is' fsst ap

Ing America a moat romantic mountains,
besides the charming landacape and
yawning canyona that Intervene. It will
be a day never to be forgotten." The
Spencer leaves Oak atreet dock at T s
m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Fassenjters to The Dalles or be-

yond save 12.10 In fare to that place by
riding on tha Spencer, aa the railroad

Merchandise of a different character from that carried by the ordinary store. We started more than twenty-fiv- e years ago with that
sort of a shop but we started at the same moment to better it, and we've kept on bnterin; it every day sines. Why shouldn't we have
the best of everything in point of goods and service? We're eternally bending every energy, straining every nerve to excel not only

' other stores but ourselves. We stake onr reputation on QUALITY, no Inferior thing is allowed to pass master here. We've bat one
role in selling the merchandise bought so carefully and that's at always the lowest prices for worthy qualities. We challenge comparison
of values from any source. BUT NEVER COMPETE WITH TRASH. THERE'S ALWAYS INHERENT VALUE IN A REALLY
COOP THING, otherwise why did the trotter Major Delmar sell for $40,000.00? And why is Lou Dillon worth a fortune, her owner
doesn't trct her for stakes and theyVe really only "horses," but thb is why they're "different" from other horses INHERENT WORTH. That
why this is a "DIFFERENT STORE."

proaching It la well to be on the watch
for suitable gifts. Swing's Book Store,
corner of Fourth and Tamhlll, can show
some nns things.

charges 11.60.' ' Buy tickets to Tha
Dalles, then go on py rslL Telephone
Main tm.

Tlsoot soles, abaolutely waterproof,
sewed on, 70o and fOc, Bhoes repaired
while you wait. Goodyear Shoe Repair
company, is? Yamhill, near Fourth.' Trlends of Xassger White, of the Alba

Dentists, who may visit him In hla new
quarters, will And one of the moat per-
fect dental parlors Mn the country. Mr.

Tot Sent Part of store 1 II Tamhlll.
Ooodnough building. Will rent with oil
without counter. Apply cashier, Journaj

White haa spared no expense In fitting ofllce- -

rise dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellss.
Repairing and recovering: two stores,
Washington and Ith, Morrison and ttn.

Portland's Biggest Shoe Values are Here
THAT OXEAT ITOOX-XE9V0TZO- V BALB OT GOOD SHOES COsTTnTTTZS. HOW ZAXWEST WJ ASS XX OJXM

BEOXIXOW TO XS9VOB THM STOOX AT U1IT f10,000 BBFOKI MOTIVO XBTTO STSW AMVXZ, Tata rOIr- -

TiOvnxa rszoss, rzozsD at xavsom rxox hxtitdxxss or trm.ii taluis, win TXSTim

up moil palatial apanmenis, ana u nu
four fine chairs are not kept busy, then
It will be because the people are not
acquainted with tha excellence of the
work turned out These dentists ad-

vertise In plain figures the prices
charged, and Dr. White assures the pub-li- e

that it cannot get better work In the
wcld. and that none but tha adrertlsed
prices, will be accepted. No one will be
Inveigled Into the place and then
charged more than they expected to be
charged. . .

Football I Football I

Albany College va. Multnomah.
Multnomah Field. 1:11 p. m. .

Saturday, November 14.
Football! Football!

IN THE UNDERWEAR. AND
HOISERY SHOP

i
(Elrst rioor.)

These are vary busy days. How that winter has set la in earnest, andoolds are ao prevalent oar thoughts lightly turn to heavier underwear.
Where to buy the best-ma- garments at the lowest prices la the questionthat comes to mind. Isn't this a good time to bear in mind that this la
Portland's BE LIABLE house T And you want BELIABLB underwear it'sths only kind ws carry. Bo matter how low the pries, you may always
feel sure of ths Quality if aelsoted hero. Just sow we're clearing ths eous-te- rs

preparatory for ths movs to tho now annex soon. That's why thesoprloss are fixed this wayi

Printing Beet work by Mann A Beach,
11 aeoond and 111 Stark. Enlarged facili
ties. Everything firstclass. 'Phono 444.

Thanksgiving party Invitations clev
erly printed at the Metropolitan Prlntlngl

of toe preferred, with or without
straps, regulsr SI. SO valuea this
sale Wo

OLD LADI2R' OOHTOST SHOES,
$1.75 AJT9 S3 TAX.VXS, $1.48
Theae Bhoes so well liked by ladles
with sensitive feet, hsve brosd.
easy to(n, soft, flexible hand-turne- d

soles, flat heels., either wool or
cloth llped. and In lace or congreas
styles, ususl SI. 78 snd St values
this sale at $1-4- 8

CHHJ)BJTS BUTTOH SHOES, 48o
,., Black or red kid leathers, usual

76c values this sale 48o

company's, 147 Front, near Morrison.

XEH'S $3.60 STBEZT SHOES, $$-T-

In latest fashionable lasta, In box
calf, vlct kid or enameled leathers,
all welt soles, the very newest,
swelleet Bhoes shown In Portlsnd,
this sale at .$178

BOYS' SOLED X.BATKEH SHOES
XH THE SALE In lace styles,

heavy double oak leather solea and
steel quilted bottoms that'll never
wear out Slses 11 to IS, usual
SI. SO value ihls sale $1.08

Slsea 1H4 to 2. usual $1.75 vslue
this sale $1.83

Blxes SH to 6, usual $2 value
this sale $1.63

WOKEVal $3-0-
0 EKTBESS IIOZI,

2.73 Bight of the very latest
lasts In the choslng. This famoua
make Is the best H.60 Shoe for
women's wear made In' America
and yet we Include It In the sale.
Broad or medium toes snd heavy
oak' leather soles that will with-
stand tho wet this sale 93.73

41.60 XOIFXTAX, IXOEI, $1.78
' These well-know- n popular Slioea

for house wear ate a genuine ba-
rgainelastic sldea, broad, easy
toes, soft, flexible hand-turne- d

solea and rubber heels this
sale 91.7S

$1.60 XOUtS OB ABTT IU7- -
rBBcW-- Of felt or leather, any style

Portland dab, Ho Fifth street A I

palatable lunch served ovary evening
rrom I until u p. m.

lave 13.10 on every tars to The Dalles
or polnta beyond by riding on the beau-
tiful ateamer Charles R. Spencer, and
at the same time view . the magnifi-
cent Columbia liver scenery. Fare by
the ateamboat la BO cents to any land-
ing. Including The Dalles; by rail, 1110
to The Dalles. Persons going beyond
The Dalles can buy their tlcketa by
ateamer to that point, and go thence by
rail to their destination. On her way
up and down the Spencer stops st Van-
couver, Washougal, Cascade Locks, Stev-
enson, Carson, Collins, Drano. Under-wood- s.

Whits Salmon. Hood RJver, Bin-ge- n

and Lyle. Fare, BO cents to any
atopplng plaoe. Wharf . foot of Oak

Max Smith's restaurant Is a charm.
The Savoy, 1(0 Fifth, opposite Post- -
office block.

sLxrrxBsaggestlvs Thesapentlos cure where TVBKXSX BOVBOZB
SI. 00 values 480drugs fall. McMann. too The Marquam.

Ladles' Cream Cotton Jersey-Ribbe- d

Vests and Panls, vesta
shaped waist, ankle-lon-g French-ban- d

pants, usual 25e values, spe-
cial for lto

Ladles' Cream or Silver-Ors- y Jersey--

Ribbed Cotton Union Suits,
regular 60c values, special at.
suit 39c

Ladles' Blsck and Light-Blu- e Bilk
snd Lists Vests, with high neck
and low sleeves, $1.71 regular, spe-
cial $1.86

Children's Bllver-Qra- y and White
Wool Plaited Union Bults, quail-ye- s

SI. 00 and J1.25. special
suit . . , 70

Boys' Percale Waists, blouse or
"Mother's Friend" styles, patterns
in assorted shades of blue and red,
good iOc values, special at.
each 3So

Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, flne-rlbb;- d,

finished foot, good SOo
value, at, pair 37o

Children's Black Merino Hosiery,
seamless foot, double knee, fine
ribbed, regulsr 30a Value, special,

- pslr lto
Ladles' Heavyweight Black Cotton

Hose, finished foot, with soft flec
lining, regular S5c. special, pair S3o

Children's Black Worsted Hose, fins
or double-ribbe- values to J 6c,
special, pair 18o

Boys' snd Girls- -
Fine-Ribbe- d Blsck

Cotton Hose, nlshed foot, double
knees, hls and toes

Sixes 6 to 7Vi. were 2Sc, special 18o

Sixes 8 to 8H. were SOc, special. $30

Slses 9. 9H. 10. were 35c, special 3So

If yon dine well you dins at Max
Smith's Savoy, 1(( Fifth, opp. P. O. Blk.atreet Telephone Main 21(0.

toveloy j XJsooln. bookbinders, saner
ruiers, lit tint. Tel. Main 1010.

Embroideries
At Half Price Tomorrow

Beautiful Embroideries at H price
tomorrow. S3. 00 kinds for $1.60
yard; 16c kinds for 7iO yard.

Men's Underwear Special

(In tho Xsa's Shop.)

Man's Heavy natural Oray Wool
Undershirts and Drawers, the best
dollar value Is Portland, this week
only, tho garment 73o

THE FAMOUS CAGE
HATS

A fresh shipment of the famous
Crags Hats, earns In yesterday
open today also another lot of tho
celebrated Connolly Turbans Mil-
linery Salon Seeond Tioor.

a. X. Koorehoase si Co at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone. Main 1141.

We have added new department to
our store, that of misses' and children's
cloaks. We positively have one of the
best selections of these garments In
this city, and having bought at a bar-
gain will sell at prlcea that will make
people buy If they will see them. We
don't care where you have been buying
before, nor what low price you secured.

tried, alwaysOlympio Plonr Once
used.

J"Dr. Amos, nrgeos, Dekum building.

Ansley, printer, ISO Oak strset
But Two Days More Remain2d Day of That Big ys Sale of $15 "Rainy-Day- " Walk-in- g

Skirts

we will make you a little lower figures
than you have ever had. In fact we
will make you a whole lot lower prices.
If. Baumer A Co., TTnlon svenue and, Eaet
Morrison the merchant who paya about
one-eigh- th the rent of the West Side
fellows. - New Silks and Dress Goodsrootball I roothalll

Albany College vs. Multnomah.
Multnomah Field. 1:16 p. m.
Saturday, November 14.
Football! Football! $8.95A Wonderful Feast of Values Spread in the Annex

Tomorrow You Pay $498 lr
stead of $15.00 for a Superb,

Stylish, Exclusive Hat
A Hat from this stors has an air of
"chic" yes, that's tho word and
no Knglish word ever coined can
take the place of It. Its equlva-le- nt

doesn't exist In our staid,
prim old language. "Chic" stands
for prettlness, for suitability to
the Individual, for stylishness.
Why do O. W. K. Hats possess this
charm? Why did any great
painter become famous? Study

Wo have added a man's and hoys'
clothing department to our store some-
thing entirely new with us, hence the
stock is new. These garments are the

ESTHER SCHWARTZ and serviceable fabrics; goods that
have-th- e Olds. Wortmttn A King
rlna for sterling values. We havenewest in style, also, and having pur-

chased at spot cash It goes without say WEDS H. C. MATTISON
ing that our prices are a little lower than
if the goods were acquired on other
terms. There is not another house In

decided to make a radical reduction
now for Immediate clearance. The
lines Include panne, mirror, paon,
silver haired, mouchette, English
and French xibelines and the
prices, at which they are markedoriiana prepared to oner inducements Herbert C. Mattiaon, employed In theto clothing wearers equal to ours. Our mechanical department of The Journalrents are a.bout one eighth those of West and Miss Esther Schwartz, were m! will move them in a nurry:

of the Great
Sale of Antique
Oriental Rugs

Mora thus six times ths number to
to choose from shows by any other
Portland house. Tho gems of tho
Orient not as "Auction" or "Syn-
dicate" rug Is all ths selection, but
carefully ohossn, raro, old spsolmsns,
results of ssleotlon by our own ex-
pert rug-buye- r, who is sow In ths
Esart among ths leading collectors.
Other collections appear ridiculous
by contrast. Wo urge your most
critical comparison.

Prloss are reduced like thlst
$10.00 values go for $ 8.88
$12.60 values go for $11.00
$15.00 values go for $13.38
$17.60 values go for $15.00
$20.00 values go for .$17.39
$22.50 values go for $19.30
$25.00 values go for $31.78
$27.60 values go for $34.00
$30.00 values go for $98.00
$32.60 valuea go for '...$38.00
$35.00 values go for $30.00
$37.50 values go for $33.38
$40.00 values go for. $3430
$42.60 values go for $38.75
$45.00 values go for .838.75

Side dealers, which gives us still another rled at 7:10 o'clock laat evening at the LOT 1 60 tor Zlbellnes. In
above different finishes. In all goodluiiiuasc i"uuiri a. v,u l. uiuu i rcsiaence pi me Driae s, cousin, (ins

avenue and East Morrison. Uerstle, East Elghtn street. Justice colors, including Oxford, navy,
or the Feace Waldemar Seton officiated. royal, myrtle, gray and cardinal.

Our regular $1.75 and SI. 80 a yard
goods, special for three days, or

Mr. and Mrs. Mattlson will reside at the

For three days only (Thursday,
Friday and Saturday) we offer the
following exceptional values:

Nearly 10,000 yards of 19-in- all
pure silk colored Taffeta. The
manufacturer, knowing our capac-
ity for handling an immense quan-
tity of good, honestly made silk,
the best In the silk market, made
us a proposition on this Immense
lot at a big reduction from reg-

ular prices. We promptly accepted.
These silks are sold In the leading
stores of the country from H5c to
SOc a yard. For wear we candidly
believe 'they are th best made.
They will not cracJf or slip as do
cheap taffetas, but are good, de-

pendable silks, made especially for
the best trade. The showing In-

cludes every wanted shade, includ-
ing white. Ivory, cream, five shades
of pink, five shades of light blue,
three shades of turquolBe, four
shades of light gray, six shades
each of cardinal, navy, brown,
greens, resedas, champagnes, cas-
tors, modes, gun metal, malse,
orange, lilac, purple, egg plant.
THXTKSD AT, PHIS AT AHD SAT-VBSA- T

only, the yard 69o

Antlers, In Washington street
while they last $9o

B. A. Bastabrook, a well - known
printer of Portland, died at Wlnslow,

. Arts., November 8. The Prescott Morn-
ing Courier speaks of htm in high
terms. He ha a wide acquaintance
at Prescott. where he lived for a num

LOT 960 to 64-In- Zibellnes, Intc

all this season's new finishes and
effects; a beautiful array of colors
to select from, comprising; Egg

palnataklng study then digesting
Ideas till they became of the man.
We learn of Paris, but we only
copy Psrls when French fashion
suits our American women.. First,
we must learn your preferences,
then fit them ss the favorite cook
fits the desserts to your palate.
That's why our millinery, at all
times, suits tho taste of Portland
women. So now when we offer, as
we do tomorrow, a choice of over
200 beautifully trimmed Hats In
very latest, smartest designs,'
made over wire frames, of thevery beat , and most fashionable
materials, flowers, foliage, feathers
and buttons, made and trimmed to
sell here, to our trade tho best
In all the Northwest at from
$.00 along up to $16.00, from now
on to Christmas, for one day Fri-
day only at $4.88 for absolute
choice, they really ought not to
last 200 of them for mors than
an hour; but they will. , Women
must take time to examine tho

Have you an Elgin or Waltham watch?

The Rainy-da- y Skirt Is a favorite
fad of the London woman and
adopted from her by her American
cousin. Perhaps, at this season,
no climate In the world more
nearly resembles ths drip and drlx-sl- e

for which London Is noted than
does that of Oregon. TheWalk!ng
Skirt la an absolutely Indlspenslble
adjunct to the wsrdrobe of the
women of our stste. Now that the
rainy aeason Is all ahead, the value
of our offering In these wanted
garments should be appreciated
and all the more because every
one of these Skirts are from our
own stocks, msde to our order snd
have the fit snd hang for which
Olds. Wortman & King's Skirts
are noted. We have selected tho
choicest Skirts priced at $12.60
and $16 materials of all-wo- ol

goods best fitted for this class of
garment, colors Including blues In
royal or navy, black, Oxford, gray,
brown and tans very smart pat-
terns Including popular and fash-
ionable English checks and Shep-
herd plaids; also plain goods. Some
have double box plaits at bottom,
some with bias stitched bands,
others handaomely trimmed with
braid and bias bands. The cut,
fit and hang of these Skirts will
be perfect; tho material and make
of the best thoroughly tailored
throughout, they are the best
$12.60 and $16 shown in Portland
today but for Friday only the
pries will bs, for choice $8.95

ber of years, being a member of the
Are department. Mr. Eastabrook was
well liked by his associates and gener-
osity was one of his marked character-
istics. Ho waa 15 years of Age and a
native of Portland. Pneumonia was
the cause of death.

plant, royal eminence, navy, Ha-
vana, seal brown, castor, myrtle,
reseda and plum. Our regular
$2.75 and $2.50 ar yard fabrics.
special for three days $1.84

66-ln- Priestley's Cravenettes, In
good heavy weights, with friexe fin

Then you're not You can't
afford to be behind. Get In the swim.
All people know that I. Ge-vur- tx

A Son are selling the best Elgin.
Waltham or Hampden movements in the
best Fahy's or Boss cases fully war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction for
less than they can-b- e had of any Jeweler
in the city. They only require a small
payment down and a dollar per week.
Others are taking advantage of this re-
markable easy payment plan. Why not
you? Before buying your watch call at
I. Gevurts & Sons', northwest corner of
First and Yamhill and see their beauti

$ 47.60 values go for $ 41.00
$ (0.00 values go for $ 43.50
$ 65.00 values go for $ 48.50
$ 60.00 values go for $ 53.00

' The Sons of the American devolution
held one of their periodical dinners at
the University club last night, at which
Mavor Williams Dreslded. The Ans-ln-

ish; colors are green, Oxford and
navy; our , regular $1.60 a yard
values; Special for three days. $1.09None to dealers at this special price. $ 66.00 values go for $ 58.00

$ 70.00 values go for $ 83.75
$ 76.00 values go for $ 67.50

Saxon alliance was the subject under'discussion, and the So members pres-
ent were highly entertained by the wit
and wisdom the mayor displayed in

Colored Dress Goods for
66-jn- Priestley Cravenettes, in

flecked mixtures, tweeds, small
checks. Invisible plaids. In every

little puckers, the shlnlngs and
amocklngs theso Hats are full ofFriday and Saturday wanted weight and color, splendid wonderful style and beauty sur--,

$ 80.00 values go for $ 78.00
$ 85.00 values go for $ 76.00
$ 90.00 values go for $ 80.00
$100.00 values go for .$ 89.00

ful line of ladies' and gents' watches, materials for making up the rainyFor Thursday, Friday and Saturdayand get their prices.
talking over the topic of discussion.
Herbert R. Augur of the Hill military
academy presented a well-prepar- pa-
per on the development of the American
flag.

prises. But words are wasted
the Hats will sell themselves, but
be on hand early for first chooslngs

that's all; $9 to $16 values, to-
morrow, Friday only, for ....$4.98

only we have selected the cream of
our Colored Dress Goods stock
snd divided Into four lots. These
are all this season's wanted stylish

day skirts and rain coats so much
needed now. Our regular $2.15
and $2 goods, for three days only,
per yard $1.49

Beduoed Bates on Thanksgiving Bay,
$125.00 values go for $111.00
$160.00 values go for $133.00
$175.00 values go for $158.00The Southern Pacific. rnmnin win

Ballsy Qatiert, the popular passenger sell tickets at one and one-th- ir f.
learner, manes me trip rrom --ortiana the roundtrlp between all points on Its

59& Belt Buckles 25c
In pretty patterns, fancy metals.

35c Shirt Waist Sets 19c
(Jewelry Counter Tlrst rioor.)

to m uaiien on luesaays, i nursaays Oregon lines, account Thanksgiving day
and Saturdays, leaving The Dalles on al- - Tickets will be sold on November 25 andternate days, except Sunday, arriving at 26 and will be limited for return to theall ports from one to two .sours earlier 27th. Ail who desire to take advantage emDracing gut, oxiae ana FrenchPretty asortment of patterns, met

40c Celluloid Purr Box 25c
(Toilet Sundries Counter, first

floor.)

Need one on your dresser? Pretty
colors of pink, blue or white. Fri-
day only the 40c values for....85o

59c Bucklesgray Friday only.

Quids' Drawing Slate 15c
Kind 10c

(Tor Shop ronrth rioor.)
Has easel, colored or plain pictures
for copy and set of crayons with
each'; usual 16c set Friday .... lOo

85o
...... ..... ....... or mis reauction can secure tickets frommakes the following landings: Van-- nearest Southern. Pacific agent on dates

Boys' Heavy Fleece-Line- d Un-

derwear. The 35c Kinds

Tomorrow for 25c
(Underwear Ssotios First Floor.)

Heavy, winter weight Cotton fleeced
Shirts or Drawers, In ecrue shades
all sixes; 35c values, Friday
only 35o

als Include all tne latest novemes
In gilt. French gray, oxide and
rose finish Friday only, the 35c
sets are o

,. .' --""V; . mentioned.son, Lumne, wnue oaimon, 1100a itiver,
Lyle. Fare 25 cents ' to all landings.
Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 7 a. m.
The Dalles at 7 a. m.

AMTTSEMZVTB.
25c Shopping Bags 15c

(aTotion Counter, first floor.)
With handles, very rteat and handy,
these twine-bralde- d Shopping or
bunch Bags, Friday only. ISO

25c Boxes Bone Hairpins 15c

(Hotloss, first floor.)
9c Box Water Color Paints 6c

Cordray's Theatre Pretty shell colors, dozen to a box.
(Toy land ronrth rioor.)

Box 7x9-Inc- h In size, and holding
12 colors Friday 60

5c Rolls Toilet Paper, 7 ror 25c
(Toilst Sundries, first floor.)

Very fine- - quality toilet paper,
usually selling at 6c the roll. Fri-
day only as above. Hotel and
lodging house keepers should lay
by a aupply.

plain loop or crimped, regular
"two-bit- " boxes. Friday only. .ISO

Tho rosldsnos of Z. . X. Amos, Haw-
thorne avenue and East Twenty-sevent- h

street, was the place" of meeting Tues-
day evening of the Multnomah Prohibi-
tion e.nd the Bunnyslde alliance. A
large crowd was In attendance and a
program, consisting of short addresses
and music, was rendered. Eight new
members were, received Into the Mult

Cordray & Russell, Managers.
Phone. Main 992.

Tonight, All Week, Saturday and
. Sunday Matinees

. Arthuf C. Alston Compsny in
"TENNESSEE'S PARDNER"

Curling Iron Stoves 10c kind 6c
Urge Size Package Toilet

Paper 4c

Men's 50c Fleece-Line- d Un-

derwear 37c
(Ken's Shop Tirst rioor.)

Men's heavy, winter weight Cotton
fleeced Shirts or Drawers, all sixes,
will stand long wear and frequent
trlts to the tub, very comfortable
and serviceable; 60c values, Fri-
day only 37o

12 1 c Crash Toweling, 9c yd
(Lines Store, first floor.)

All linen, imported Irish Crash
toweling 18 inches wide, the stand-
ard 12 He quality, Just the needed,
crash for hand towels. Friday
only, the yard 9o

(ITotlons, first floor.)
nomah alliance. Among those who Plates and Cups Half PriceFriday

4o each
These In flat packages,
only Lamp Chimney Stoves for handyspoke were: I. it Amos, 8. U. Downs. Next Week. Commencing fSiinnv Mit heating of curling irons, water ror

the toilet, etc. Friday only 80
(Crockery Store Third rioor.)

The pretty dark blue color, 9 - Inch
Plates, set of 6 60o

J. P. New.ell and McKercher. MASON & MASON

tonrDerMt In th H,gh"'fcroameedy1U8,Cal

Ban Francisco camera clubs were dls- - "Bt7BOPK AHB ASOI,PX"
played last evening before tho ,members PRICES Evenings, 15c, 25c, SRc, 40c

The pretty dark blue color, Cur
and Saucers, set of 6....
Cups with handles.Ladies' 15c Linen Cambric

'Kerchiefs 7cor uio uregon camera club. The ex- - and 60c. Matinees Adults, 25c:...... . . . . .1 .LIU A
niDiuon was neia in ins ciun rooms in cunaron, iv (Xaadkorchlsf Counter, first floor)the Mscleay building. An exhibition of

Women's $3.50 Street Shoes

$2.63
Eight styles of lasts In the choos-
ing. All the popular wanted leath-
ers embracing enamel and patent
kid or box calf. Full round or
medium toes, military or extra
broad, flat, heels, stock or patent
tips, every-da- y $3.60 values, the
best sold In Portland for that
mony, Friday only at $3.63

Handsome Shoulder Shawls,
$1.35 Kind 89c
(Second floor annex.)

Ladies' large size, all wool, bead or
shoulder shawls, with deep border
and prettily stitched In colors of
pink, blue, cardinal, black and
white, usual $1.35 kind, on Friday
only for ..v. 99c

Richardson's pure linen cambricthe local ciub s slides win be held next Marquam Grand Theatre pinle'
Wednesday evening. Some roi1lon I Mr- -

$1.50 White Cotton Blankets,
$1.09 Pair

(ronrth rioor.)

About a hundred pair only. 11-- 4

slxe. large sizes to fit the big dou-
ble beds, pretty borders of pink or
blue, very "comfy" to sleep be-

tween In lieu of sheets these cold
nights Friday only, the 11.60
kinds for ,the pair $1.09

hankerchlefs with popular H and

75c Stock Collars 45c
Very pretty collars, these with stole
ends, either black or white. Or
you may choose from, our 76c
crepe ties in all the wanted colors
on Friday for ,45o

Views wer displayed last flight ch hems, some sheer lawn InThursday, Friday, Saturday nights, Not. 12
18. 14, apeclal-prlo- e matinee Baturriar at
o'clock, Mr. Geomn U Baker present Hall
Calne'a powerful drama, "The Cbrlatlan." Cath- -

the lot, equal to any 16c handker-
chief sold In town. Friday only.
choice for .j. 80

Tho Dallas City leaves Alder street at
f :80 a. m., Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays; leaves Tho Dalles Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a, m.

MM uouDtlss aa uiory uu.rifl. KTenlng nrlcea-Lowe- r

floor, except last S rows, $1; ut 8 rowa,
75c; balcony, flrat 8 rowa, T5c; laat 6 rowa. 50c;

Swial' matinee orient: Entire lowr flnorMakes all way landings. Faro 25 cents.
Ship your freight by tho Regulator line.
Tho Regulator Una Is tho only company

entire balcony, 6oc;' nailery, 2fo and 35c; boxes
rnd logea, S5. Hcata are now elliof. Phone DIAMONDSCrabtree was married yesterday to Missmain oos. saloon, where the defendant In the action

Marie Smith.HE CAPTURED BANKmac nas comiortaoio ana dry ware-
houses, for tho reception of freight and THE BAKER THEATRE Phone

Mala 1907.
conducts the game of chance referred to.

Saw the Bask Boll. CHIEFLY PERSONALpassengers. Mrs. Fred Kruse of Astoria Is visitingGeors I Bker, Bole Lessee and Maaater. ROLL OF 21 CAME friends In Portland this week. - .His eagle eyes rested covetously on

From $6.oo to$iooo. Watches $3.00
to $100. Rings 60c to fjoo.

JAS. McDEVITT CO.
3084 Washington Strset. '

Toalgbt, All Week, Matltiaes Saturdays andBandars,
The Baker Theatre Companr at Us Borne The

ffudgs Soon yesterday refused to errant
the divorce asked by Bella Munson from
her husband, Manuel Munson. The case B. F. Laughlin of The Dalles is in

the bank roll. Dan Pickering was deal-
ing. The officer of the law made In-

quiry as to the possessor of the said roll,

N. C. Hampton of Canby arrived in
the city last night and will visit In Port-
land for a few days.

Portlsnd for a few days.atre. I irai wees, nenry Arrour Jones
Stmng Kmotlntial Drama,
"THE DANCINO OliL."

"ETenlns prlca, 60c, 86c, 26c, 15c.
Matinee. 25e, 16e, 10c.

Next Week "THE PRIBOMEh Or ZEXSA,"
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones of Wasco areHe states that he questioned the dealer,

who straightway made reply that it was

was tried in tho circuit court last month
and was bitterly contested by the husr
band.'A. E. Nutt, Mrs, Munsori's brother,
testified against his sister, , telling the
court that he, believed Munson to be In

CXACXSKEjr BXrXBXXXVT. .in Portland, the guests of friends.Mrs. Katherlne Gilbert arrived last
night from Mt. Vernon. 111., on a visit

(Journal Speclsl Service.)
Baker City, Nov. 12. One of the most

novel Instances in the history ot legal
procedure occurred Saturday night In
Sumpter when Constable Max Schulplus
attached the bankroll of J. W. Wright,
who runs a 21 game at the Capital saloon
to satisfy a certain debt of $40.62 involved
in a writ of attachment sued by Peter

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. A dynamite exto her son. S. B Gilbert, sgent at the
Central dock.

Mrs. David Butler has returned frffm
Eugene, where she visited her daughter.

AXOASE THEATRE AND AXVSEKEKT PAR-
LOUS

- 830 Washington 8t., Bet., fltb and 7th.

Mr. Wright's SaveraJ" others wero in-
terrogated, whrr-sal- d the same. Having,
as he thought, very cleverly established
the ownership to the lucre In question,
the faithful officer of the law, with one
hand resting on a double acting pocke.t

th tight. .'

Tho sndlsnoo room of the Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist EDlstODal church la
Miss Pearl Luckey. , .

plosion this morning led the police to s
room where six men were found snd sr
rested. They are believed to be profesMiss Monda Helms is visiting In

the guest of Mrs. Chrfrlea Croner. Representative B. F. Jones of ToledoUndergoing extensive repairs and alter-- Opes from 10 t. m. to 11 p. m
Is in Portland for a Jew days', visit.Basche in Judge Allen's court against the

sional cracksmen who were experiment."
Ing with explosives. All the culprits
were irtors or less shaken up and bruise !

something like $4,000 being ex-- 1 coirninrOxrB TAVDEYOX2 sqtfTll ACTS Almond Hemenwajr ot Grants Pass isMrs. C. E. Ray has returned from Eu-
gene, where she was the guest Of Mrs.

cannon, did with the other rake in. ap-
propriate, fill his pockets and otherwise
take unto himself all slmoleons, ducats,
louls d'or and coin of the realm to the

said Wright.
Nothlna of the kiml in the annals of

ponaoa. ine carpet wui do iaia tmsjxwy dr, S;M to 4:30.
by ths explosion.. One .is in a hospital.Eveningi, T:S0 to 10:10.

H. E. Morris.civil litigation, says the Sumpter Miner,ADMISSION 10c TO ANT SEAT.. ; " " """I

1300,000 TTBX.has ever occurred here hefore, ana it is
COkCKKJ E. M. Brannlck of Portland Is visiting

extent of $69 or $70 exposed to sight, to
satisfy the demands of Peter Basche, the
plaintiff in the action. .

week, bnt at ths service next Sunday
tho congregation will be '

. seated In
chairs, as tho pews are not yet ready,
' Tho, jPiwtlsvnd, Woman's union has

opened a mau'i exchange at 610 Flan-da- m

street A committee ' Is present

in Portland for s, brief vtsclt
" Professor Baton's Dancing School.

: Classes Monday and Thursday oven
Ings at Arlon IlalL Beginners taken at
any time. Five assistant teachers. Pri-
vate lessons daily at halt. Phone West
f$.

believed that this if the solitary case on
record. . ' In Pendleton for a few days. . i '

Albla, la., Nov. U.In the hutn--Armed with the necessary legal docu

'

Slaxiesv Bhoav
PONCXRT aVEKZ Nioet,

aMS-s-a BUSHUDsV .'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. A. Crabtree arments, about 8 o clock last nignt non section district a Are occurred tht morn-

ing, entailing a loss of $3i)a,0iJ.
Preferred Stock Canned (roods.

Allen Lewis' Best Brand. rived last-nigh- t from Dayton, wjiere 35 r.(all trm o'clock u-- tll 4 o'clock to,' stable pchulplus proceeded. to the Capital

A-h


